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PLAYERS TO GIVE "JUNIOR MISS" NOV. 13-14
Maxie Graham 
Stars With Nash 

And Campbell
T he Elcwi P layers wiH presen t the ir 

f ir s t  p reduction of the  season in Whit- | 
ley A uditorium  on November 13 and j 
14—Sally Benson’s delightfully  hu- j 
m orous play “Jun io r Miss.” The f»l-  ̂
lowing two nights the  cast will give : 
perform ances in Burlington. S tarred  ' 

are  Maxie G raham , of Trollinwood, 
who plays the  p a r t of Judy  Graves, 
a round whom the story revolves; Amy j 
Campbell, of M ontclair. N. J., who por- , 
tray 's  Ju d y ’s m ether; and Ed Nash, of 
D urham , as Mr. Graves. |

Miss G raham  won the  ro le of J u d y , 
in  a contest held in  Burlington. Two 
e th e r  “teen-agers” who com peted for  ̂
th e  part w ere aw arded supporting  | 
roles; Ju n e  Mafeins, a jumior at E lo n ; 
higli sckool, and CaFole Overman, of 
B urlington high school and they  will | 
ap p e ar as Lois Graves, Judy  s sister,  ̂
and Fluffy, Ju d y ’s "closest and d e a r - ' 
es t friend ,” respectively.

O ther well-filled supparti«g  roles 
have been taken  by Ray Day, as llas- 
ke ll Cummings; K athy Young as Hilda, 
the  maid; Earl Danieley, as J. B. C ur
tis; and Bob F u rr, as “Uncle W illis” 
Reynolds. The m in*r parts  are ably 
perform ed by A rthu r Dickson. Brai^- 
ley W augh, K erm it Inm an. Bill 
Thompson, Andre Saltoun, and G«orge 
M cCaughrean.

-Ju n o r  Miss” is being produced un 
der  the  capable d irection of Mrs. Eliz
abe th  R. Smitk. d irector of the  De
p artm en t of Dramatics, and rehearsals 
are  being held th ree  tim es weekly 
in  Mooney Chapel.

Season tickets, w hich sell for $1.23, 
w ill adm it purchaser to th is and the 
tw o o ther plays t* be given by the 
P layers th is seasen, “N ight M ust 
F a ll ,” a»d “Ah W ilderness.”

e d u c a t i o n  c l u b  

HOLDS MEBTIN«

Jack Freeman Elected 
To Head Student Senate

Jack  Freem an, a jun io r from  For
res t City, N. C., was elected to one 
of th e  most im portan t posts in  the  
S tuden t G overnm ent Association a t 
Elon, th e  presidency of th e  S tudent 
Senate, during  fall elections a t stu 
dent chapel on Monday, October 26. 
He succeeds Joe Golombek, P o rts 
m outh, Va., senior, who recently  re 
signed to devote m ere tim e to  his 
studies and basketball.

Miss Dorothy Shackleford, Phoe
bus, Va., was elected secretary  of the 
W omen’s Council, to succeed Miss Lois 
Mintz, of W iimington, N. C.

Doing away w ith the  custom ary 
draw n-out pit)cTss of prim aries and 
follow-up election, F red  Register, 
president of the  studen t body, called 
fo r nom inations and quickly carried  
out the  voting procedure, in  order 
th a t the elected officers m ight fill

LENIOR-RHYNE GAME 
ON NOV. 16 SET AS 
ALUMNI HOMECOMING

th e ir  positions im mediately.
O ther fall elections, held by the  

Senior, Jun ior, and Sophom ore class
es, had the  following results: The
seniors elected Finley Thotnpson, of 
Snow Camp. N. C.. as th e ir  class rep 
resentative on the S tuden t Senate; 
the jun iors elected W arren Ellington, 
of Reidsville, N. C., to the  Senate, 
and Miss Ja n e  McCauley, of Waverly, 
Va., to the  Council; and the  sopho
m ores chose Billy Stafford, of B ur
lington, to the office of vice-president.

The Day S tuden ts’ organization has 
yet to elect its represen tative to the 
W omen’s Council, bu t th a t office will 
be voted on at the  next Day S tudent 
meeting.

UN DISCUSSED 
BY DR. HIRSCH 
AS IRC MEETS

Everyone is to have a p a r t in the 
l!/46 Honte-coming Day on November 
16. A lunm i will be m et by a S tudent- 
Faculty Welcoming Com mittee in 
N orth Dorm a t 3:00 p. m. From  th ree  
until five th e re  will be a social hour 
w ith music, refreshm ents, and a big 
surprise. The game will be called at 
eight under the  lighte. Band parade, I 

pep rally, and konfire will be held 
at 6;15. D uring half-tim e the fresh^ 
m an class will pantom im e a “P o w d e r- ' 
P uff Bowl” contest.

This is to ke the  Big Home G am e .! 
Coaeh P erry  and our m en will be 
out to win over the Bears from  Hick- | 
ory. Lend a hand wha» the commit- j  

tee in charge sees you. P lan  to be 
here with bells on, and gentlem en 
with belles o«i the wing. Pi*t this date 
on your schedule. W atch for fu rth e r  
announcem ents.

About 35 people attended the  Inr 
te rna tional Relations Club m eeting 
held in Dr. H irsch’s classroom last 
M onday night. This was the firs t in 
a series of weekly m eetings schedul
ed for the school year. The purpose 
of the  IRC is to  prom ote a b e tte r  un 
derstanding of cu rren t in ternational 
and national problems.

Following a short business session, 
AUpn W right, Jonesboro, club presi
dent, introduced Dr. Hirsch, who gave 
an inform ative and in teresting  talk  
on the U nited Nations organization.

In closing Dr. H irsch explained th a t 
we shouldn’t  expect too much from  
the United Nations organization until 
some of its organizational problem s 
are solved and m ethods of procedure 
have been established.

Officers of the  club, besides W right, 
are A rthur (Yank) Dickson, Mineola, 
L. I., vice-president; Amy Campbell, 
M ontclair, N. J., recereSng secretary; 
and Vernon Phelps, Norfolk, Va., cor
responding secretary.

m

LIEUT. CHARLES BRKNDLER, U. S. N.

Navy Band To Present
Concert Here Monday

The Education Club held its firs t 
m eeting of the  yeac on Wednesday 
evening, October 23, in  Society Hall. 
Dr. Deskins, sponsor of the  club, was 
the speaker, giving an in teresting  talk  
on “The F u tu re  of F u tu re  Tea«hers.” 
Various points were discussed by the 
group regarding the  subject of fu ture 
teachers. i

This club was organized for th e j  
school year on Septem ber 10„ a t 
which tim e Hazel Cole was chosen 
to  head the group as president. O ther 
officers are  V irginia Boyd, vice-presi
dent; M arian Griffin, secretaiy-treas- 
ui-er; and Betsy Smith, pu4ilicity
chairm an.

M embers of the  club inckide those 
expecting to  en te r  the teaching pro
fession, and o ther persons in terested  
in  education. Everyone is invited to 
a ttend  the  m onthly meetings. En
te rta in ing  and educational program s 
are  being planned, which, i t  is hoped, 
v.'ill prove of value^ to the  group.

PRESENT FACULTY 

RECITAL TOMORROW

Miss Amelia Jane  Thiele, pianist, 
and M illard W alker, tenor, of the 
Elon College Mjusic D epartm ent, will 
p re se a t a jo in t rec ita l fo r piano and 
voice tom orrow afternoon, Sunda^', 
N ovem ber 3. a t four o’clock in W hit
ley M emorial auditorium .

Miss Thiele and Mr. W alker will 
perfo rm  works of Scarlatti, Haydn, 
Brahm s, Wolf, Strauss, and Ravel.

This will be the  second In a series 
of Sunday afternoon faculty  recitals.

The official U nited States Navy 
Band, which has received wide ac
claim from  music critics since it 
s ta rted  its annual fall lou r this year 
for the firs t time sinoe 1941, will ap
pear in W hitley auditorium  Monday, 
N o v em b ^  4, fer a m atinee and eve
ning perform ance, sponsored by the 
B urlington .^snior Cham ber of Com
merce. The tour which the  band is 
taking inckides 15 SouWieasterH states 
and Biore th a a  50 cities.

ineludsd  in the coiicert will be the 
following fea tu red  selections: David 
Rose’s popular composition, “Holiday 
for S trings,” Johann  S trauss’s "Tales 
From  Vienna Woods,” F erde G rofe’s 
■‘Mississippi Sm te,” and Morton 
Gould's "Jericho .”

The Navy band consists of 50 m usi
cians and seve* soloists. The band, 
which is heard  regularly  over the Na
tional Broadcasting and M utual net
works, will p resen t a variety  concert 
program  of nearly  two hours. The 
program  is aimed to please an audi
ence of lovers of all types of music 
by composers from the past and pres
ent.

Tickets for the perform ance are now 
being sold by m em bers of the Ju n io r  
Cham ber of Commerce, as weU as by 
many stores in Burlington and G ra
ham. S tudent tickets will be on sale

for fifty cents a t the Elon GriU.
Lieut. Brendler, leader of the  band, 

enlisted in the  Navy at the  age of 15. 
At that i\me, 1913, young perform ers 
of exceptional ability were accepted 

La >inan for M usician,” a rating  
long since abolished. Before joining 
the Navy, he was solo c larinetist in 
ihe John  W anam aker Band of New 
Y ork, and also played in the orchestra 
of the old Academy *f Music on Four- 
teentk  S treet of New York. D uring 
World War 1, he served aboard the 
USS F lorida in M editerranean wa
ters.

A ite r four years of service aboard 
the  USS Florida, Lieut. B rendler was 
o rdered to W ashington, D. C., for duty 
with the band w here he became solo 

j  clawnetist. He became assistant lead- 
i  er of the band in 1937, and was ap- 
I toointed leader in February, 1942, by 
j  F rank  Knox, secretary  erf the  Navy, 
j  L ieutenant B rendler 's  principal 
I liobby is music and its history. His 
' ntemory is as reten tive concerning 
musicians as it is in keeping th e ir  
scores at his finger tips. He is not 
only well known to W ashington, bu t 
also to the thousands of visitors to 
the  nation’s Capital who have attended  
ed concerts perform ed by the  U nited  
S tates Na*fy Band under the able di
rection of Lieut. Brendleiys baton.

Gala Social 
To Feature 
Fun, Music

------ f

Tke gym of Elon College will b e  
jum ping w ith goblins xonight. The 
occasion—the  annual Halloween P a r ty  
sponsored by th e  S tuden t C hristiair 
Asseciatio«.

F red  Yarborough, social chairm an, 
has prom ised a variwty of en terta in 
ment, aimed to please the  en tire  stu- 
uont body, v e te rans’ wives, and fac
ulty. Dress is informal.

Bill W illiam’s orchestra, which will 
provide music for dancing, will be  
at the es.'st -  end' of the  building. 
The orchestra  will fea tu re  Lib John 
son as vocalist.

Each fra te rn ity  and sosority, as well 
as Dr. Johnson L ite rary  Society, the  
Panvio L ite rary  Society, and the  fac
ulty  will assist in the decoration of 
booths along the side of the gym in 
appropriate  colors. Fortune-telling , 
eerie sound effects, a fun and freak 
house, witches, hosts, cats, and corn 
stalks will be featured. Cakewalks 
will be hold at intervals th roughout 
the evening, and will be announced by 
Dalton Harper.

A coronation m arch from  the band
stand to the throne, and the crowning, 
of the  “Halloween King and Q ueen,” 

'w il l  climax the  festival. C ontestants 
j may be en tered  fo r a fee of twenty- 
j five cents, and additional votes m ay 

be purchased a t one cent apiece.
A decorative refreshm ent stand w ill 

be conveniently situated for the bene
fit of those bringing th e ir  appetites 
along. The refreshm ent committee, 
consisting of.,Anne Griffin and Irm a 
Graham , with Genelle Tucker chair
man, will do the  serving honors.

The decoration com mittee consists of 
M ildred Johnson, Jane  W arren, and  
Ruby Braxton, w ith Lois Causey as 
chairman. The work group is com
posed of W, D. Little, Rucker Turner, 
and Alton W right, chairman.

NEW PASTOR

STUDENT RECITAL 

HELD IN WHITLEY

r o y a l t y  a t  ELON! I h m ajestic pose are Dalton H arper, Henderson, 
and Betty  Jo  Chilton, High Point, w ho w ere crowned K ing and Q ueen of 
the  Freshm an cla«s a t recen t Sophom ore-Freshm an reception. (Staff Photo).

A student rec ita l was held in W hit
ley M emorial auditorium  on W ednes
day evening, O ctober 30. F ea tu red  on 
the  program  w ere pianists Mary 
Louise Huffines, M argaret Ann Bo
land, Mary Sue Cololough, J e r r^  Lew
der, and Violet Blackmon. F red  East
er, tenor, accompanied by Violet 
Blackmon, amd Jean n e  M eredith, so
prano, acGompanied by M ary Eliza- 
bet Brovfning, offered vocal num bers. 
Wayne Moore and Dolly Ree Foster 
were presen ted  a t th e  #rgaa.

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

The F rench Club held  its f irs t m eet
ing of the year on October 16, a t the  
home of Mrs. H ans Hirsch, club spon
sor. S ixteen m em bers were presen t 
and took p a r t in th e  in teresting  pro
gram. F rench  sonfls w ere sung and 

games w ere playad.
M eeting tim e of the F rench Club is 

7 p. m., on th e  th ird  W ednesday of 
each m onth. All who are in terested  
in th e  F reorfi language are invited to 

attend.
The officers th is  year are Anne 

G riffin, president; C larence Wyrick, 
vice-president; Louis Agresta, secre
tary; and Ja n e  McCauley, treasu rer.

DR. JESSE H. DOLLAR |

Dr. Jesse H. Dollar, fo r ten  y ears  
pastor of the  F irs t Congregational 
C h ri^ ia n  Church at New’̂ ort News. 
Va., will give his in itia l serm on as 
pastor of the Elon College C om m unity 
Church tem orrow  a t the  regu la r Sun
day devotional service. A gradua te  
of Elon, Dr. Dollar succeeds Dr. L. E. 
Sm ith, p residen t of tke  college, who- 
delivered his final address as p as to r 
last Sunday a fte r fourteen  years’ amr~ 

vice as head of the  local church.
Undej- the  new arrangem ent. Dr. 

Sm ith will be able to  give m ore tim e 
to the  heavy schedule of w ork im 
posed upon him  by his duties as 
p residen t of th e  college.


